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OCT1 1973 
ea1tern wa1IJington 1tate college 
BLACK EDUCATIO~ PROr,RAM NEWS 
Intensive plans are underway to have a 
long-time disciple of Pan-Africanism, 
Stokely Carmichael, give a talk at 
Eastern Washington State College on 
October the 8th. Final arrangements 
will be announced over the radio and 
other media. This much is known how-
ever that admission will be free. 
NEW BLACK COURSE 
BEP's new history professor, Mr. Joseph 
Franklin is at the moment developing 
:five new cou rses. They will - be ; 
(1), Harlem Renaissance, 2) Ghetto Pol-
itics, 3) Economics of the Ghetto, 4; 
Topics in Black American History, and 
5) Black Family. We encourage all in-
terested persons to register for these 
courses when they become available. 
WELCOME PARTY 
A welcome party and reception was held 
on Friday September 28th for Eastern's 
new Black students at the "Black House." 
The party was an occasion for the stu-
dents (and BEP staff members) to get to 
meet one another. 
BLACK WORLD ON TPE MOVE 
GUINEA: ----
Bausite is now being exported from Guinea 
Republic's Boke mining complex. The 
first Bauxite cargo from that country 
was transported on a 19,500-ton ore 
freighter. Guinea plans to ~xport 
900,000 tons of bauxite by the end of 
this year. 
EQUATORIAL GUINEA: 
Hundreds of Equatorial Guinea nationals 
are reported to have been detained for 
alleged plans to ove rthrow the govern-
ment of Francisco Macias. 
IVORY COAST: 
President Felix Houphouet-Boigny has 
announced over nation-wide television 
that Ivory Coast intends to take Japan 
as her model, as far as economic growth 
is concerned. 
ZAIRE: 
The United States Export-Import Bank 
and two other un-named American banks 
will give loans toward the ~urchase of 
five passenger jets to Zaire's national 
airline. The loan, with a seven million 
dollar contribution from Zaire will to-
tal $70.8 million. 
************************ 
******************** 
"Uh.-u.:r-u. ~-wa. E1im-u.'' ... . F r eed.om th:ro-u.gh Ed. -u.ca.tio::n. 
EDITORIAL 
Fall Quart~r uniolde with marry new olack 
students and the veterans welcome them 
all to Eastern, into the woven fabri c 





is the n~wly appointed 
Professor, Mr. Joseph 
has already taken up du-
Areas of activity this quarter include 
Connnunity Programs, Fund Raising and 
Extracurricular programs. Every yaim i s 
vital to the fabric. 
A basketball team is being organized by 
the BSU. If you are a student at EWSC 
and are interested in playing this Fall 
please contact Kenneth Pettyjohn at the 
Black Education Program Office. 
LITERARY SECTION 
FOR]g WHO HAS.DIED 
irst version) 
isayo Ge sinde 
Look at the man { oming 
as an eagle i n flight, 
as an eclipse spreading its wings 
wide under the sun; 
look at the man rising 
as from a grave 
as from another year 
of lethal poisoning; 
gongs whisper h is name, 
it's poison , 
grown heavy upon their tongues; 
clocks chime their peace, 
time is lost, eloped suddenly 
with the night; 
winds unfold, unmask the word 
unto t he awaited season ; 
look at the man, 
powered with the knowledge of freedom 
THE LIGHTER SIDE 
J 
Oh darling, I'm sorry 
a lousy summe 





ea1tern wa1IJington 1tate college 
BLACK EDUCATION PROGRAMS NEWS 
BLACK STUDENTS TO HEAR LOUIS FARRAKHAN 
BEP is pleased to announce the fifth in 
a series of Educational Trips designed 
to make the Black Student more aware of 
current issues as they affect Blacks as 
a whole. Louis Farrakhan, the National 
Representative of the Nation of Islam 
(Black Muslim Movement) and several 
~ prominent local personalities will speak 
at t~e Masonic Temple in Seattle in a 
Black Education Benefit Drive. Trips to 
date have included (1) a visit to Mu-
hammad's Temple #67 in Seattle, (2) a 
• trip to the University of Washington to 
hear Angela Davis speak, (3) a visit to 
Pullman , Washington to hear Dick Gregon, 
address himself to various issues, and 
(4) a visit to Walla Walla State Prison. 
These trips are open to Eastern Washing-
ton State College students only . 
SEVEN BLACK COURSES AT EASTERN WINTER 
QUARTER 
A record number of black courses will be 
offered at EWSC Winter Quarter. They 
are: Ethnic Art, Harlem Renaissance, 
Black Political Awareness, Swahili II, 
Black American History II, Small Busi-
ness for Minorities, and Black Culture. 
- We urge everyone to support Black Educa-
~y taking at least one of these 
Cl, ,.,L .:, " 
BLACK STUDENT UNION ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 
The Black Student Union at Eastern has 
elected the following persons as its of-
ficers for the 1973-1974 academic year: 
Benjamin Wade, CHAIRMAN,Beverly Brewster 
CO-CHAIRMAN: Sharon Roper, SECRETARY; 
Mary Broadous, COMMUNICATIONS CHAIRMAN; 
Elaine Harris, ECONOMICS CHAIRMAN; 
Desseria Whitmore, SOCIAL CHAIRMAN; 
Helene Phillips, EDUCA!ION CHAIRMAN. 
Donna DeHart was elected as the BSU 
candi date for Homecoming Queen. 
BLACK WORLD ON THE MOVE 
LOCAL NEWS 
BSU BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT AND DANCE 
Kenneth Pettyjohn, Sports Coordinator for 
the BEP announced that there will be a 
Basketball Tournament and dance on Novem-
ber 10th and 11th in Cheney. Teams will 
compete from 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. on 
Saturday in the EWSC Phase II Complex. 
The competition on Sunday will be held in 
the Fieldhouse from 12:00 noon to 8:00 
p.m. A dance is planned at the Black 
House, 724 Fifth Street, Cheney on both 
Saturday and Sunday Night • 
Competing teams will include: The BSU 
_from Central Washington State College, 
Fairchild AFB, Spokane OIC, The BSU at 
EWSC , Long House and other teams. 
JASON IS COMING 
The Black House is pleased to announce 
the first in a series of Black Pilms. 
The film, A PORTRAIT OF JASON, informs us 
what it is _like "to~ a homosexual, a 
second rate drug pusher ~nd a hustler in 
White America." In this "portrait" one 
gets a terrifying view of a soul laid 
bare, a naked revelation of what society 
can do to a man it Aoubly rejects. The 
film will be shown on November 7, at the 
Black House, 724 Fifth- Street, Cheney. 
No admission will be charged but donations 
will be accepted at the door for the Black 
Prisoner's Library Fund, 
CAPOEIRA ACADEMY TO BE REACTIVATED 
Young men between the ages of 7 and 15 
are invited to join the BE, sponsored 
Capoeira Academy. Capoeira is a form of 
hand to hand combat of African origin. 
Practices (7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. - Mon-
day and Thursday nights) are scheduled to 
begin on November 19, 1973. 
Transportation will be provided , to and 
from Cheney. 
U-h.--u.::r--u. ::11:::wa. El.i:n:i--u.''. - - F::reecl.o:n:i th.::ro--u.gh. Eel. --u.cati<>:n. 
INTERNATIONAL NEWS 
There are now only five Black African 
countries who maintain diplomatic rela-
tions with Israel. Nigeria and Senegal 
broke diplomatic relations with Israel 
as a result of post cease fire Israeli 
aggression on the West bank of the Suez. 
This leads us to believe there is a grow-
ing solidarity between black Africa and 
Egypt. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
The October 15, 1973 issue of GANGAN was 
not published due to circumstances be-
yond our control. Due to financial con-
siderations GANGAN will become a monthly 
rather than bi-weekly newsletter. 
The BEP staff compliments our former 
Editor, Fisayo Gesinde for the excellent 
job 'he has done on our first five issue& 
We hope that his replacement will be as 
talented and enthusiastic as Mr. Gesinde 
has been. 
We are currently in the process of look-
ing for a new editor (no salary paid) • 
If you know of someone who is interested 
please have him 'or her contact Mr. 
Powe at 359-2205 in Cheney. 
*****-Irle************ 
LITERARY SECTION 
"The Necessity of It All" 
you play in meadows 
transparent to the sun 
with eyes too cold for 
grief you absorb the 
lifelong day until the 
edges of night 
although its hard to 
to love, to hate, 
i tried to gain your 
only to hear 





i find it hard to catch your words 
and when your black hands 
radiate upward to che 
i sunlight 
i see then 
knowing that nobody cares 
if only they'd stop 
see that i am screaming 
i give up 
in the new world 
can't you see?? 
Margaret Dingus 
********************* 
SPECIAL GUEST EDITORIAL 
We are honored to print the first in a 
series of guest editorials. This arti-
cle by Dee Dee Gamon, a prominent Cheney 
resident, deals with the race situation 
in Cheney, Washington. 
Cheney - A paradise for all races. Cer-
tainly not!! Unless you're White and 
even many of the White members of the 
community have at least some idea that 
something is wrong. That paradise is a 
long way off becomes apparent to most of 
the White community only when there is 
trouble with some Ela.ck ,usually a stu-
dent. 
The tragedy is that Cheney could be a 
good place for all people . The town and 
campus are reasonably attractive, the 
air is clean, we have many intelligent 
educated people who should be able to 
change. There haven't been any muggings 
lately, and there aren't so many people 
that it is not possible for us to know 
and appreciate each other. 
In a community that is well over ninet y 
percent white it is obvious that res-
ponsibility for change rests with that 
white majority, and unfortunately the 
usually solution of blaming the victim 
won't ao the job. 
We who are White must stop the intellec-
tually dishonest rationalizing we do to 
explain our behavior in terms other than 
racist. We must recognize the existence 
of institutional racism and learn what 
it does to people. We need to learn 
that there are optical illusions in so-
cial situations, and that what we "see" 
is not always what is real. Most of all 
we need a willingness to change - even 
ourselves. 
Most, if not all, Black members of the 
community know these things and this 
knowledge is another king of power. It 
needs t o be put to use. Coalitions 
should be built among those who want 
change. The non-White community could 
contribute their knowledge. The White 
community could contribute the power of 
their votes, positions in the community, 
and even the law. This could be a poweP. 
ful coalition that could make Cheney one 
community for all people. What a beau-
tiful dream. If we don't try we'll ne-
ver know. Is it only a dream?? 
December 19 7 3 
ea1lern wa1IJinglon $late cOJlege 
BLACK EDUCATION PROGRAM NEWS 
Fund Raising 
Dee Cole, wife of former Black Military 
Hi$tory Instructor, Dave Cole, has re-
cently been appointed as Fund Raiser for 
BEP special projects. 
Mrs. Cole is a native of New Orleans and 
was a former student at EWSC. She has 
participated in numerous activities 
associated with the Black community. 
Funds are currently being sought for 
three projects (Capoeira Exhibitions, 
Black Prisoner's Library Fund, and the 
Martin Luther King Scholarship Fund). 
All cont ri-b 1:rt--ioa-a- sen-t to GAftGAN will be 
acknowledged in this newsletter. For 
further information write GANGAN or call 
collect (359-2205). 
LOCAL NEWS 
James Whitmore, Director of the BET 
(Black Experience Theatre) announced 
that BET plans to expand its programming 
in conveying the Black Experience through 
poetry, readings, dance, music and drama. 
If you are interested in joining the BET 
please contact the BEP Office at 359-2205. 
BSU BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT-A REAL SUCCESS 
GANGAN congratulates BEP Sports Coordi-
nator, Kenneth Pettyjohn, for his role 
in the successful planning and realiza-
tion of the first PAN AFRICAN LIBERATION 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT which was held 
November 10th and 11th in Cheney. Mr. 
Pettyjohn's accomplishments are all the 
more meritorious since he received no 
salary for the many · hours required to 
design the project and direct it to a 
successful conclusion. Over 400 specta-
tors witnessed a team co-sponsored by 
Spokane OIC and Brick Tavern defeat the 
EWSC BSU in the championship match 91-84. 
OIC was sparked by Center Joe Clayton 
who tossed in 29 points. Ben Wade was 
the high man for EWSC with 18 points 
followed by Al Miller with 17. 
Trophie$ . i~e.re presented to F,~'SC's flome-
COMing ~ueen, Michelle Moore And to the 
runner-up, Donna DeHart as well as to 
the first, seco~d · and third place teams. 
The final st~nding~ were: 
1st place - OIC-Brick Tavern (Spokane) 
2nd place - BSU at EWSC. (Cheney) 
3rd place Fairchild AFB (Fairchild) 
4th place - U of Washington (Seattle) 
5th place - Southeast Youth Center 
(Spokane) 
6th place - BSU at CWSC (Ellensburg) 
7th place - LongPouse (Cheney) 
8th place - Eastside Youth Center 
(Spokane) 
The tournament brought alot o.£ Rlack 
people together and if this were its 
only accomplishment it would have to be 
deemed a success by all concerned. 
LITERARY SECTION 
TOM, THE AMBITIOUS TURKEY 
There once was an Ambitious Turkey, 
with a strange sense of mind. 
He thought he was better, 
than the rest of his kind. 
One day he ventured far from home 
to watch the humans swim. 
He met two so-called human girls, 
who asked him home with them. 
They fed him good every day, 
, 
and treated him like a human being. 
He laughed and said, Oh the turkey fools, 
While they are out gobbling, I'm living 
like a king. 
He skipped, he danced, he tri~d to fly, 
he knew he was a winner. 
Just v,hen he thought he had :i,t made, 
his hosts had him for dinner. 
So tell me truly before you feast, 
who was the human and who was the ~east. 
••uh.-u.:r-u. ~wa. E:l.im-u.'' - - - F:reecl.om th:ro-u.gh Ecl.-u.ca.ti<>:n. 
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BLACK EDUCATION PROGRAM 
JOBS!!! ----
Do you have a skill?? If so contact 
Roebin Smith, BEP Coordinator for the 
Minority Skills Bank at 359-2472. 
359-2205. 
EBONY DANCE TROUPE REACTLVATED 
Mrs. Thea Taylor, acting coordinator 
for the Ebony Dance T~oupe at EWSC 
announced that there will be weekly meet-
ings on Friday from 12 Noon to 1:30 be-
BLACK HISTORY WEEK EVENTS ginning January 25, in the PE Dance Stu-
Professor Joe Franklin, a member of the dio , Phase II at EWSC for all parties 
Spokane Steering Committee for Negro interested in participating. Membership 
History Week, announced a series of e- is not restricted to students and all 
vents dealing with the Black experience Blacks are invited to try-out. The 
beginning February 3, and ending Febru- Ebony Dance Troupe began in Spring of 
ary 16, 1974. Professor Franklin is 1972 and to date has made several TV 
coordinating the Spokane Area Colleges appearances. They have given numerous 
Black Day segment of the program which exhibitions including half-time perfor-
runs from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. on mances at basketball games. They are 
February IT, 7:9~ A detailed-,a;ce"-cfi---=e2a=u1-1-xe------.,p=a,...r•¾-t~i~c~u~1~a-rly knowrr-fo-r thei.r moving in-
of these events and others has been en- terpretation of SLAVES. 
closed. 
FUND RAISING 
Mrs. Dee Dee Cole, BEP Ftmd Raiser for 
Special Projects, announced that as of 
January 1st, 1974 a total of $505.40 has 
been collected for the various projects. 
The breakdown of funds received is: 
MARTIN LUTHER KING SCHOLARSHIP $366.!+() 
BALCK PRISeMERS' FUND 88.00 
CAPOEIRA EXHIBITIONS 51.00 
We would like · to give special acknow-
ledgment to Krem TV & Radio and to 
Kaiser Aluminum and Chemical Corporation 
for their generous donations of $100 
each. We would also like to acknow-
ledge a $260 commitment to the Capoeira 
Academy made by Mr. Dave Holland, the 
Spokane area coordinator for Washington 
State University' s Cooperative Extension 
Service. 
A complete listing of donors will be pub-
lished by GANGAN, at the closing of the 
Special Fund-Raising Campaign in March. 
If you have not contributed thus far it 
is not too late. Send your checks or 
money order to: 
GANGAN 
Black Education Programs - EWSC 
Cheney, Washington 99004 
For further information call Cheney, 
Plans for this year include an exhibition 
at Walla Walla State Penitentiary, and a 
half-time performance for the Western 
home games. Anyone interested in having 
the dance troupe perform for them, please 
contacl Desseria Whitmore at 359-2205 in 
Cheney. 
SPOKANE'S BLACK BUSINESSES 
Let1s make every effort to patronize our 
Black Businesses. Their success is our 
--~-CK T~ e cAe•KTT• e L . I". •• 
00-L.8 e ACCaaaORI-
COUNT.-V waaTKi.N • JAZZ -CIAL TIE• 
JIMEL'S RECORDS 





"Ltoe Mr.ufc to Suff Your T aate" 
MEMPHIS JOHNSON 
80UTH 328 P1TT••ui.o 
... OKANE. WA•H . ••aoa 
PHONIE KE 15-19881 
(continued) 
'' uh.-u.:r-u. ~wa. E 1 im-u.'' _ __ Freed.om th.:ro-u.gh. Ed.-u.catio:n. 
Se1Jtt'4 
-AUTO REPAII 
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CMS. 
TUNE-UP - BRAKES - ELECTRICAL 
ENGINE & TRANSMISSION REPAIRS 
WOODROW SCOTT 
GUEST EDITORIAL 
E. 14 AUGUSTA 
SPOKANE, WA. 99207 
This Editorial dealing with information 
concerning three Black Programs in Spo-
kane was submitted by OSBORNE B. JONES, 
Recreation Supervisor I for Spokane Park 
and Recreation Department. 
The East Area of Spokane is composed 
mostly of minorities with the blacks be-
ing predominate. 
Blacks are doing much to help themselves 
by providing p~ograms that will help 
them tinancially as well as education 
wise . One of these programs is known as 
Project Outreach, whose Director is 
Joseph Trim, a black. Projeet Outreach 
is a federally funded program with em-
phasis on the building trades. Another 
such program is the Opportunity Indus-
trialization Center which has GED , 
Adults Basic Education, and Vocation 
Program components. Charles Bridges a 
black, is the Executive Director. 
In the area of recreation and social 
work the Eastside Youth Center serves as 
a recreation as well as a socially ori-
ented program where youth may receive 
counseling as well as help in obtaining 
employment. This center is sponsored by 
the Spokane Park and Recreation Depart-
ment. 
The Park and Recreation sponsored pro-
grams in this area are Summer Parks and 
Winter Centers. The Winter Centers 
offer a variety of programs, a few of 
which are: Arts and Crafts for youth as 
well as adults, Puppetry, Judo, Jewelry, 
Paper Mache, sculpturing, and Drop - in 
Sports at three schools in the area. 
These schools are Grant, Sheridan and 
Libby, and are supervised by Osborne B. 
Jones, a black. 
*************** 
If you have an editorial or any other 
comments that you wish to have published 
please do not hesitate to write to GANGAN 
Black Education Program, Eastern Washing-
ton State College, Cheney, Washington. 
*************** 
BIOGRAPHY - Stokely Carmichael - Part II 
of two parts 
After refusing to run for re-election as 
Chairman of SNCC, Stokely recognized 
that Black people needed a base outside 
America and that he needed to study and 
travel more to further his own political 
development. 
Upon his return to the United States in 
1968, Stokely's pace quickened. Heim-
mediately called for the creation of a 
Black United Front in Washington, D.C. 
He accepted the invitation of the lead-
ership of the Black Panther Party for 
Self-Defense to speak at a birthday be-
nefit rally for Huey P. Newton, the then 
imprisoned Minister of Defense. The 
leadership of the Party declared Stokely 
·• 
Prime Minister and he immediately began 
to organize several chapters of the party 
in a number of cities where SNCC had 
previously organized. He was expelled 
from SNCC, but that didn't slow his pace . 
He reiterated his support for the Pales-
tinian Revolution of the Organization of 
Arab Students (O.A.S.) Convention held 
at Ann Arbor, Michigan in August, 1968. 
At the same time, Stokely was quietly 
making plans for his future residence in 
Guinea, West Africa. His travels con-
vinced him of the need for further study 
and of the need for the establishment of 
concrete ties with Mother Africa. 
In 1968, Stokely married Miriam Makeba, 
the internationally known "Queen Mother 
of African music." At the invitation of 
President Sekou Toure and Osagyefo _·Dr. 
Kwame Nkrumah, Stokely and Miriam settled 
in the Republic of Guinea in December of 
1968. In 1969, he resigned from the 
Black Panther Party because of ideologi-
cal differences. 
In recognition of his outstanding contri-
bution to the struggle, African li-
beration, unification and redeemption, 
Shaw University the third oldest Black 
school in the country and the oldest in 
the South, awarded Stokely an honorary 
Doctorate of Philosophy Degree in Novem-
ber 1971. The greatest award any Afri-
can could receive was awarded Stokely 
when the revolutionary, Pan-Africanist 
government of the Republic of Guinea 
granted him citizenship ~ He now travels 
on a Junior Diplomatic Passport which 
represents a level of unity and demon-
strates the development of concrete ties 
between Mother Africa and her children 
who are scattered all over the world. 
Stokely is the co-author with Charles 
Hamilton of the book, BLACK POWER: THE 
POLITICS OF LIBERATION IN THE UNITED 
STATES. His latest book is STOKELY 
SPEAKS: BLACK POWER BACK TO PAN-AFRICA-
NISM. He states in this latest book 
that the movement has evolved from Black 
Power back to Pan-Africanism. What the 
Movement lacks is ideological ~larity 
and concrete, scientific organization. 
Stokely and his co-workers believe that 
the philosophy and thoughts of Dr. Kwame 
Nkrumah give the movement that mucfi need-
ed clarity, and that the All-African 
People's Revolutionary Party will further 
concretize its organizational development. 
Africa and her scattered children have 
suffered what no other race could have 
endured. She will be vindicated and re-
deemed. She has already won the fight . 
It is written in history. All this 
generation of African youth have to do is 
organize to fight. When we organize-not 
if when we organize; "Ball game is over!" 
Central Washington and also started in the 
Central Oregon game . Water averages 5 
point s and i s a leader in assists . 
He was ele cted player of the week f or 
outstanding play. 
DEMETRIUS TAYLOR: T~ylor is a Ll year 
old junior who comes to Eastern from LoR 
Angeles, California whe re he previously 
attended Fremont High School. Demetrius 





three years ago. He is a 
(4:30), and quarter miler 
is presently a half-miler 
Taylor also plays baske tball and enjoys 
water ski i ng, i ce s kat i ng, roller skat-
ing, skin diving, and weight lifting. 
Demetrius recommends for those students 
who are thi nking about running t rack to 
leave the young ladies alone . 
LLOYD SCOTT: A 23 year old junior f rom 
Kings t on , Jamaica has been performing 
with the EWSC track t eam s i nce January 
13 , 1974. He set a college indoor mark 
of 48' 1/4" in the ho p- s kip and jump . 
Scot t's l i fe-time best is 49" . 
Lloyd is a maj or in General Bus i ness . 
TWO BLACKS ELECTED TO EWS C STUDENT 
LEGISLATIVE BODY 
Con gr atulations are in orde r for Mr . Ron 
Allen and Ms. Mary Broadous. Mr. Allen 
and Ms . Broadous are the first black 
off icers to be elect ed t o Eas t ern' s 
legislatur e . 
Mary Broadous, a 21 year old sophomore 
f rom Los Angeles, California is presently 
maj oring in Political Science . She plans 
t o enter politics as a career and desires 
t o foc us he r attention on the Calif~r nia 
a r ea . 
Ms. Broadous stat es her purposes for en-
t ering the elections are to bring about 
better communications between the s tu-
den t body and the legislative body, and 
t o dea l with the problems of a thletics 
(fund i ng, cutbacks, etc.) Mary is now 
hold i n g position #7 on Easte rn' s l egis-
lative body. 
RON ALLEN, a 21 year old junior comes to 
Eas tern from Lo s Angeles, Cal i fornia 
wher e he f ormerly attended Los Angeles 
Hi gh School . Ronnie was a Ma l e Senior 
Board Member, Pr esident of the Leadership 
Society , membe r of the Student Governmen t 
and a Sen ior Council Membe r. 
Ron i s majoring in Poli tical Science and 
pl ans to become a l awyer . 
Mr . Allen is f i l ling i n legis l a tive po-
sit i on# 15 . He states hi s r easons fo r 
en t ering the runnings i s because" I am 
:.i concerned black student .'' Ron would 
l i ke t o see more Bla cks run for Legis-
l a t ive po s i t i ons and s i ncerely ho pes 
t ha t his and Mary' s success wi ll in-
s pire Black students to try harder . 
EDITORI AL 
GA.-.\IGAN is pr oud to wel co me Ka thi Ken ::: ey , 
an 18 year o ld Freshr1an f rom PLn .:l de l -
Kensey assumed her rol e as Editor of 
GANGAN on Februa r y 15 , 1974. So Kathi, 
LET' S GRT I T ON!! 
*********** 
I have been attending Eas tern for one 
and one hal f months and f or me "RLAr.K 
HISTORY DAY" a t Easte r n was the first 
t ype of ac tivitie s conc er n i n g Blacks 
that I've seen. Sittin g i n Black Cultu-
rial Studies is one thing but in this 
cas e the students had a chance t o get 
out s ide of the classr ooms and do wha t 
they felt comfor table do ing. Not havin g 
t o bother competing agains t his neighbor 
l ef t an individua l more free to enrich a 
f r i end' s mi nd and sp i rit to the Soul's 
con tribu t ions of t lack folk. 
One of the event s of the day tha t i s 
still be ing discussed here and t here is 
the matinee and even i ng performances by 
t he studen t s. I t seems that the perfor-
me rs are angry over the fac t tha t enough 
time hadn't been put i n to the show and if 
there had been, t he mi nor incidents 
which occured f requently throughout the 
show coul d have been prevented. 
The show was a first f or many of the per-
formers so i t is understandable when a 
singer forget s his l ines or a piano i s ~ 
out o f key. But above all, the fact re-
mains that they all t ried. To just sit 
back and crit icize is one thing hut to 
get up on stage i n fr ont of l itera lly hun-
dr eds of s t udents and facu l t y members and 
att empt t o do your t hing i s dynamite. So 
t o our students or should I say to our 
.HA1~KS •.• 
RLACK WEEK i s coming up i n May and ap,ain 
t he students will be a sked to get invol-
ved in thos e types o f activities. It 
isn't too earl y to begin now. An early 
s tart would give the participants more 
confidence in their performances and would 
save t he embar rassment resul ting f rom 
the ir l a sT a t t empt. So Eas t er n , LET ' s GET 
I T ON .• • !!! 
Kathi Kensey 
LITERA~Y SECTION 
Fried hair and Roi l e<i ro 11 -,..-d Greens 
Mama in the kitchen 
stra i ght ening Sus ta 's hai r 
Daddy on the back-porch ho l l'in 
''Gi t through in there ." 
"Got to straighten Susta ' s hair 
Eas ter s peech t o s ay . " 
Daddy pacin in the yard 
"Woman ain't we go n ' eat today?? 
., 
Fried hair and Boiled greens 
hea ped upon A plate 
make s no difference ' hout the ha ir 
j ust so long i t's stra i ght 
sump tin a i n ' t it what we 'll do 
Li vin g a white-worl d scheme 
even if i t means ea t i n fried hair in 
yo' collard gr eens. 
Glenn Fos ter 
: 
-. 
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BLACK EDUCATION PROGRAMS NEWS 
Dee Cole, BEP Fund Raiser recently an·-
nounced that as of March 25th, all fund 
raising for projects will come to a cl ose. 
Anyone submit tin ~ contributions after 
this date will have their donation 
placed into our co lle ~e account for fu-
ture use in thes~ or other projects. 
Funds were previously bein g sought for 
three projects. CAP OE IRA EX1II !HT IONS, 
BLACK PRISONER'S LIRRARY FUND, and the 
MARTIN LUTHER KING SCHOLARSHIP FUND. 
A total of $702.40 has heen c,,ntributed 
to our special fund-raisinR erforts. The 
breakdown of tot,11 funds re ceived as of 
March 25, 1974 is as follows: 
..MARTIN LITHER l( ING SCflOI.ARSHll' 





A complete list of contributors follows: 
SPOKANE CITIZENS: Ar.1erican Sign & 
Indicator Corp. - Kaiser Al m11inum 
Chemical Corp. - Washington Trust Bank-
Marshall & Gluria Clarke - nemphis 
Johnson - Montgomery Ward. 
EWSC FACULTY: Emerson Shuck - Ivan 
Zarling - Kenneth Dolan - Stanlev 
Robinson - Phi l.i r Weller - Daryl Hagie -
Henry-York Steiner - :.hik Chun Young -
Raymond Whitfield -- Mr. & Mrs. Charles 
Baumann - Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Mitchell -
James McAuley - Rae T. Gibbons - ..;·ames 
Rogers - Edward Powe - Philio Anost -
Philip Anderson - Gerald Estes - Ben_j amin 
Sims - ¥ent Burnham. 
CHENEY & OTHERS: Bob Billings - Joyce 
Rivers - Maddox Cleaners - 1-~illiam E. 
Betz - William P. Geschke - Mr. & Mrs. 
Smith - Fonk's Variety - Cheney Owl 
Pharmacy Inc. - Harry "'losman - Ronnie 
Allen - Dr. & Mrs. W. A. Gamon - Ted 
Stahlborn - Betty Hanenburg - Eleanor 
Hughes - Audrey Mosman Katherine Hardie 
Patricia Fulgham - Irais Fletcher - Floyd 
Scott - Doris Foulon - ~anc, Prosser -
Lynn Wyn ck - Betty Zure1!ko - Karen Maxwel 1 
June Ralcom - Kenneth 4eekes - Viola 
Phillips - Mr. Maakestad- United Church 
of Christ. 
Sf~ATTI.C: Richard r-Jorman 
OREG01: Robert R. ~rown 
LOCAL tJEI.JS 
On March 1~, 1974 Fastern's Rlac~ Fducation 
Pro~rams pr<?sented ''BLACK TS", .q hapnuet 
awards-dance, givi.n~ commemoration to 
Black Excellence and ~lack AchievP.ment at 
r.astern. 
7he program ooened with an invocation bv 
Rev. Louis n. Pilliams, Pastor of St . 
Matthews Baptist 1.hurch. Vollowinj? the 
ir.vocation, Miss Beverly Brevster s;in~ .q 
beautiful rendition of "'Li ft F.ver" VoicP,· 1 
t 11e iaack 'fational Anthem 1 accompanied hv 
singers, Hs. Desseria lThitmore and "is. 
.Tudith ).fackev with "~:ilcoll'l Ant.hnnv Pell, 
,·m th, pi ,mn . 
,A Roast t:\eef Dinner was served ,qt 8:nn P•"'· 
The ~aster of Ceremonies, Joseph Vranl<.lin 
WAS introduced hv Dr. ET"!erson ~huck, 
President of Eastern. Professor .Tos~ph 
Franklin in turn introduced Hr. F'dward 
Powe, Director of RF.P, who spoke on !Hae!<. 
~tudies and Its Perspectives. 
Thr. entertainment '1i?:h1 ights •vere a hure 
success heginning witr a Fashion ~how, 
courtesy of J.C. Penny's. The models 
were our own Pat Rrown, Carlotta Colem;ip , 
Donna DeHart, Phvllis Kelley, Sylvia 
Matthews and Floretta Mims . chades of 
Blackness, a dance troupe from cpokane, 
Washington performed several dance routines . 
Two soulful gospel renditions were sunP hv 
the St. Matthews' Vouni:-, Adult Choir. J.iv~ 
music was performed by Ji'll Jetta, an 
Eastern group asaemhled primarily to per-
~01'm that ':!Venin?,, ~ne 6ann played five 
selections; all composed arranged and con-
ducted by Jinnny Vickers. Vocalist, Trvin 
P;irker belted out two of Jimmy ' s composi -
tions and Jimmy rendered two vocal selec-
tions himself. The finale was ryv-~O-MITV. 
The number was an instrumental with two 
solo renditions hy Clifton Watson, µlav-
ing Sax and an undentified drummer. 
Members of the band are: Jimmv Vicker~, 
piano - TJ. Van Brent, Lead ~u:f tar - Rf'! Be 
~allory, Conp,os - David 1fuite, Bass C:uitar -
Clifton H;:i.tson, <;axaphone, and Mr. X on 
U"h.~::r~ ::e.::wa. E1i~~•• ___ F::reed.o~ th.::ro~gh. Ed.~cati<>::n. 
The highlight of the evening and what 
everyone had been waiting for was the 
presentation of awards, because of limi-
ted space we will only list the recipients 
of the awards. 
NON STUDENTS: Mr. & Mrs. W. Gamon - Rev. 
& Mrs. Louis D. Williams - President 
Emerson Shuck - Mr. Edward L. Powe - Dr. 
Charles B. Minor - Mr. & Mrs·. Jerome Page 
Mr. & Mrs. T. Graviett - Mr. & Mrs. J. 
Tenney - Rev. & Mrs. E. Udell, Mr. & Mrs. 
D. Cole - Miss Roebin Smith - Mr. & Mrs. 
Robinson and Joseph Franklin. 
STUDENTS: Benjamin Wade - Beverly 
Brewster - Kenneth Pettyjohn - Gladys 
Bolden - Roberta Byrd - Ronnie Allen 
Margaret Dingus - Antbon~y Wilkins -
Glenn Foster - Floretta Mims - Beverly 
Battiest - Donna DeHart - Michelle Moore 
and Billy Austin. 
Roses were awarded to :Mrs. Pettyjohn and 
Mrs. Mims. Special thanks is given to 
Professor Joseph Franklin who planned and 
organized the entire event. 
THEFT MARS FETE 
Following the banquet the guit a r player 
in the group JIM JETTA reported the theft 
of his guitar, a Gibson SG Spec ial, (red) 
valued at $500. Anyone knowin g the 
whereabouts of this guitar please con-
tact the BEP immediately at 509-359-2205. 
A REWARD will be offered. 
Donations are being accept.,e. t n help com-
pensate the guitarist for his loss. 
Please contact Kathi Kensey if you have 
donations or questions. A total of 
$6 has been collected thus far. Thank . 
you. 
EDITORIAL 
February 23, 1974, Eastern's BSU visited 
Walla Walla State Prison to talk and 
perform for the Brothers inside. P.elow 
is a letter written to the BSU from 
Askari, Director of the Black Culture 
Workshop at Walla Walla. 
TO: THE BLACK STUDENT UNION EWSC 
Habar Gani Brothers and Sisters!!!! 
This is not a thank-you note, but rather 
an Afrikan expression of love and gra-
ditude, for the program you brought to us 
on the above date. It was black dynamite! 
A f use s l owly burnin it's way to the 
control center of white amerikkka's 
essence. It was black wisdom, speakin to 
the young, the old and the becomin. It 
was black love, cuttin it's way through 
the bars and steel of amerikkka's modern 
day concentration camp. It was black 
life movin to the sounds and moans and 
rhythms of ancient Afrikan drums-ancient 
meaning the oldest and the only and the 
wisest. Black hands movin, black lips 
expressin, black minds expandin, Pamoja 
(together) black genius, spirituality 
and humanity at work. Doin what has to 
be done-knowin that the word DONE ain't 
been defined yet!! 
Afrikans here loved you. Thev reme,,i_ber .,.., 
you totally. The gleam vou put in thei.r 
eyes still remains. The p.low anc't ins-o:fra,.. 
tion you put in their hearts and soul, 
still exist. It bounces out of their Mouth& 
in beautiful expressions, never before 
spoken. It manifest in thei.r smiles and 
thoughts. To them, you were Afrikan 
Psychology, African Sociology, Afrikan 
History, Afrikan Music •.• The Afrikan 
tomorrow. The Afrikan today •.. The black 
promise. 
AfriFan sisters, you were supreme! 
Supreme Afrikan stars movln across a 
~ray amerikkkan menta.litv. Y-ou crus-hPd 
that ment;:ility with vour knowlectgP. t-•i s-
dom and understandin. Pith thP. ~r;:ice n-f 
the Black Afrikan cat. vou moved the 
brothers towarci ;.i f':re:'ltPr underst::indin nf 
Afrilran 1,1on;-ln-hood ,. he;1utv ;:mrl c<1rncitv. 
You r eveal ed to t hell', thP Afrikan woman'-; 
power ;md force and potential. Rut r.iost 
of all, y ou jlave them vm1r tot :=i l sf'lvPs. 
Your ultirmlt c sP.]ves. Our t0m<,rrn~., . 
to<lav . 
And t n mv Af rikan brot hPP' T ~;1v. Pw ,,, 
s pirit of i:1Amma /lfrik:1 livPs t 1;rn-u"h vo11. 
The snirit of ~f;:iu ~fau an~ t a lk.inP drums. 
f 
Dee!) thunder in mPssages o f J ovt ' arcrl •,mr. .., 
The a nno 1tn cement o f n11r enmi.ng ;:incl 0ur 
stavin g n nd ~o i. nr and nro!"r"!ssi tin. Vnu 
set fir P to a fireless worlrl. Ynu made 
the m i.nd move and come alive ;rnrl resnond-
positively. You 11npluecl tne he·ut of 
Afrikan captives. ho h;:id foreatton 
th;i t t he y po ssesserl one. 
messa ge you s;:iid, "~rothers, 1,.•e are a 
baadd people. We ;:ire thP strongest 
people alive. r:., P;onrn1 make it tol?e-tlu:~r '." 
It's with thnt s ~ir f l, ve re~ernber vou . 
Spread it everywhere. r,0 into ever" 
prison wher e Afri.kan P.O. t' . 's ;irP hejnp 
held. GivP. them thP same spirit vou 
gave us. Give them the same Afrikan love 
you gave us. Give them the same inspirn-
tion vou gave us. Give them the s:tme 
you, that vou gavP us. 
Come again soon, very soon. As soon as 
you can. As soon .:is vou want to. Afril· . .:inR ~ 
here are now mentally preparf'!d for vou. 
Earlier, you were so 'IIUCh of a drivi.ng 
force, until they didn't Jrnow what it ~ll 
meant. They ran to the walls anti clung 
to it. They ran from the Afrfkan sistPrs 
like they use to run to the liauor store 
on saturday when it was abouL to close. 
But I don't . think thev are going to run 
anymore. None can escape from the true 
Afrikan light~! lt' s all encompassin~. 
Yours in familyhood. 
Askari 
Director Black Culture Horkshon 
BLACK F,T)TJCATTf)~! SP0~TS 
There are speculat1.ons tl1at .q 1H' 0 soft-
ba ll teaJTl will be formed hut as n f tf·d F; 
moment nothing concrete.',',as riPvP.lone.rl'. 
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JOB OPFORTUNITIES FOR MINORITIES 
The Black Education Pro~!llll at Eastern 
Washington State College has begun a pro-
ject to "inTestigate job opportlmi ties 
for minorities. 
It has been found in the past that many 
employers who had been seoking qualified 
minorities to !ill positions in their com-
panies have been unsuccessful in locatin& 
minorities with the particul.;u- qualifica-
tions a job or position requires. This 
proeram is designed to compile a list of 
qualifications necessary for employment in 
a p.ven position with companies in the 
State o~ ashi-Jleton--hi.lrin15-a sint"e,e:eerree-:1l:l' n-------
teres tin employini minorities. In 
addition to this, if it is found that a 
large number of companies are looking for 
the same sort of educational training skill 
(i.e. accounting, typing , business manage-
ment, etc.) undecided students will be 
counseled into these areas. 
Tue Black Education Program is in the pro-
cess or establishing a file on all bus-
inesses of more than twenty-five employees 
in the State of Washington. If this effort 
proTes to be a success it will then be ex-
panded to other areas throu&}1out the nation. 
PROGRESS REPORT 
The Black Education Programs' 1973 - 7u 
Procress Report has been published and is 
a~ailable at no charge to interested persons. 
The report deals vi th the Programs I Taried 
objectives. BEP attempts to develop and main-
tain a meaniniful proua.m for Black Students 
at EWSC in the areas of Curricu.1.wn Develop-
ment, Cultural and Social Actirltiea and 
Student Services. It is also concerned with 
establlshinc a meanin~ful relationship with 
Spokane's Black Community. The Tarious 
components of the program includ9: 
The Center for Black ·studies 
Black Student SerTices 
Social Life and Extracurricular 
Actinties for Black Students 
h) Community Programs 
5) Communications and Publicity 
6) Fund Raising 
A detail ed reporting of all of these 
components is dealt with in the afore-
mentioned Annual Progress Report. ~k 
for it and read it1! We would like to 
talce your input into consideration. 
FIFTY NEW BLACK STUDEN7S EXPECTED THIS 
~ -
A:3 of July 17th forty-four of the fifty-
three Black applicants expected to attend 
Eastern in September have been accepted. 
Many of the incoming students hail from 
California and Washington State. It 
appears Eastern is also attractin~ stud9nts 
from all over tho nation. The geouaphi-
















BLACK WRITER AT EWSC'S WRITING tioRKSHCJP 
July 28 - August 9, 1974, Eastern Wash-
ington State College's English Department 
will co~du~t its 5th Annual SUffll'tler 
Creative Writing Workshop, which will con-
sist of Fiction, Poetry, and Playwriting. 
Anyone wishing to enroll in the workshop 
must apply before July 29, 1974. Require-
ments are. 1) no applicant should take 
the workshop who is enrolled for other 
courses during July 29-August 8, 2) 
applicants should include samples (about 
10 typewritten pages) of their writing, 
with their 3.pplication. The workshop fee 
is $75 ., I f you pl~Eil "t9 ~•~31di, on c~'!l'.f.'1~"" 
''-u-1::1..-u.:r-u. :Hi:wa. E1i::cn..-u.'' ___ Freed.om th:ro-u.gh Ed.-u.catio:n.. 
please write to the Office of Continuing 
:Education, EWSC, Showalter Hall 307, 
Cheney, Washineton as soon as possible. 
R>RTRAITS IN BUCINESS-Mar~aret A. Walker 
This is the second in a se es o? short 
bioeraphies ot famous bl~ck personalities. 
The first article dealt with Stokely 
Carmichael. .. 
Marearet A. Walker, bom in Birlli.nghm, 
Alabama, the daughter of a Methodist min-
ister was educated there and in Mississippi 
and Louisiana before earnine degrees at 
lfOrth Western (B.A.-1935) and Iowa State 
(M.A.-1940). After servinc as a social 
worker, newspaper reporter, 11agazine edi-
tor and teacher ot English at LiTingstone 
College in North Carolina and at West 
Vircinia State College she assUMed a 
teaching post at Jackson State College in 
Mississippi. 
Sudden prominence enveloped Ms • Walker in 
1942 when her first book of poetry, FOR MY 
PIDPLE appeared as a result of her winninc 
the Yale Univerity YoW1ger Poets Competition. 
In 1944 she receiTed a Rosenwald Fel lowship 
tor creatiTe writing. InTolved with the 
preoccupations of a wife and mother, aug-
mented by teaching duties, a period ot rel-
ative 3:1.il.ence ensued. But in 1966, with the 
aid of a Houibton Mifflin Fellowship and 
attar much research in the hist ory of the 
Civil War, she published her !ull-length 
novel, JUBILEE. 
This novel was important largely for its 
indication that i.Jlaginative reconstruction 
ot the Civil War decade could be a Wlique 
province ot Negro writers. Her intermit-
tent poems and articles of the last twenty-
ti ve years such as her work, BEYOND THE 
ANGRY BLACK, leave Ms. Walker I s reputation 
still anchored in her poetic eff orts of 
the depression and early World War II 
years. Her illusions with unanticipated 
prejudice during her college years and 
her memories of personal anguish in the 
South toughen and racially kindle that 
verse. She forthrightly pictures KKK-
style violence, delta-folk poverty, and 
"slum scabs on city !acesi,, as shameful be-
trayals of her people who "have been be-
lievers," and she exhorts, 11Let a bloody 
peace be wr1 t ten in the sky. 11 
K>RE SUBSCRIBERS 
We now have capabilities for serving addi-
tional subscribers. If 7ou have a friend 
or relative that you think would like to 
1 receive GANG.AN, please submit their name 
to GANG.AN, 100 Monroe Hall, EWSC, Cheney, 
Waabi ngton 99004, and we vill include 
thaa on our mailing list. As you are a-
ware -this sernce is absolutely' tree. 
FEEDBACK 
Are we pleasing you???. It so, let us 
know. I! not, you can still let us know. 
We aim to please and 1! there is a.rrJ'-
thing in particular that you wish to 
read in GANGAN do not hesitate to write 
and say. We would like to know your 
opi.nion on today's issues, and we would 
like to haTe your short stories or aey 
contributions you would like to giTe. 
How do )1'8 know what you want if' you don't 
sq?? 
LITERARY SF.CTION 
DEEP IN MI SOUL 
by Louis Green, Jr. 
Deep in my soul 
a fire burns 
And though it may seem cold 
I want someone, to know 
i t has a turn. 
From what it seems to be to what it 
really i s. 
Deep in my soul, oh yes I see 
we I ve cried so many tears 
And still aren ' t free 
But if we did it then 
I'm sure that we can cry acain 
Deep in m;y soul 
within rq heart, 
I have another role, 
from it 1 111 never part, 
-on it I sol.tl. -
LoTe may be so hard to start, 
but in true love there is no doubt. 
If we can work it out, 
yes only i f we can. 
Bet ween our sisters 
and our brothers, lo'Ye will never end. 
Yeah, deep in my soul .. 
a fire burns . 
FOR Hlli WHO HAS DIED 
by Fisa;,o Gesinde 
(1st Tersion) 
Look at t h~ man cond.ng 
as an eaale in tlight, 
as an t1clipse spraading its wings 
wide under the sun; / 
look at t he wm rising / 
a:"J !'rout a grave 
as from ar.i.u·ther year 
o l e·t.ha poisoning; 
gongs whisper his name, 
i ~' a pc,ison, 
grown heavy upon their toncues; 
clocks chime their peace, 
Tin is lost, eloped suddenly 
with the night; 
winds unfold, unmask the word 
unto the awaited season; 
look at t he nan, 
powered with the knowledge of :tre~dom 
r 
